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state
NATIVE AMERICAN EVENTS 
SLATED IN MISSOULA
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana Kyi-Yo Club Is sponsoring an All-Indian 
Men’s Basketball Tournament Nov. 20 and 22. Games will begin at 6:45 p.m.
t
Friday at the Hellgate gymnasium.
Twelve teams from all over the Northwest and Montana will compete In 
double elimination rounds throughout the weekend, capped by consolation and 
championship games Sunday evening. Proceeds will go toward the 1982 Kyi-Yo 
Speech and Debate Tournament Nov. 20 and 21 beginning at 9 a.m. The final
rounds of debate will be Saturday from 2 to 3 p.m.
The Missoula Inter-Tribal Council also will be host to an inter­
tribal pow-wow Nov. 21 from 5 to 7 p.m. at Central School on east Broadway. 
The event will feature non-competitive dancing and singing, drum groups, 
and a typical Indian social. Invitations have been extended to all Montana 
tribes, and the event is open to the public.
For further information call the Native American Studies department 
at 243-5831.
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